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I LOCAL AND PERSONAL. I
ñmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiíimir!
The Tillman meeting continues at

the factory chapel.
Miss Marcie Gwaltney hxs been

quite sick this week.

Judge Gage will preside at our

March term of court.

Mrs Dr Horace Parker is quite sick
at her home in .Vorth Edgefield.
Mrs Dr Teague,of Aiken, is visiting

her mother, Mr0 Horace Parker.

Mr H. A. Mims, of Weldon, N. C.,
has been visiting bis mother, Mrs Kate
Minas.
Miss Annie Foreman, of Ellenton, is

visiting ber sister Mrs Ashley in Bun¬
combe.

Mrs Mary Sullivan bas been suffer¬
ing witb an attack of grip for some

time past.
Mr L. G. Bell and family have re-

. moved co MrThurinoud's new bouse in
South Edgefield.
The show in this latitude was about

six inches deep, and will do small
grain a "power" of good.
The Auf Wiedersehen Club meets at

the borne of Mrs Herbert Smith this
afternoon at 4 :30 o'clock.

The infant son of Mr and Mrs Au¬

gustus Glover was buried ¡nour vil¬
lage cemetery on Sunday af te* noon.

Mr and Mrs W. F. Dobey and their
children came from Aiken to the fu¬
neral ot their mother, Mrs .Susan

Bulkley.
Mr J. Wm. Thurmond and family

have removed to Mr Thurmond'« resi¬
dence on Columbia street, formerly
uccup.'od by Mr Bell.

John P. Bates, W.N. Burnett, and
Jobn B. Davis, of our town, have been
drawn on the jury,- United States
court, Greenville, April terni.

Hiram Low is now located up stairs
over Hillery Dom's otter den where

he will be pleased to see his f riends, al)
the world, and the balance cf man¬

kind.

The short romance ealled "Elsie's
Music" written by Miss Sallie Bailey
for the February Co-Ed. was a little
masterpiece, a prosti poem, worthy of a

place in any literary page of the day.

It bas been decided that there will
not be a tent brought to Edgefield for
the revival services at the factory, but
if tbecowds become too large for the

p chapel, larger quarters will be pro¬
cured in town.

The appearance of the ffround cov¬

ered with snow was a gi eat surprise
to us ail on last Saturday morning. All
Che servants who had long walks were,

up aj^djiresjejJJ^Jio^fiJ^
the fact, otherwise there wo ild have
been a great many sick cooke, and a

great many grumbling housekeepers.

Miss Mamie Brown and Miss Minnie
Carrol, two young ladies of Gaffney,
who were so much admired during
their visit to tbe B. Y. P. U. conven¬

tion in Edgefield, were both married
recently. Miss Brown to Mr Willis, a

former graduate of the S. C. C. I., who
has also visited Edgefield, and Miss
Carroll to a rising young lawyer of
Gainesville, Ga.

The goneral agent of the McCormick
Harvesting Machine Company for
North and South Carolina was in our

town last week. He is making a tour

through his territory, visiting many
of the McCormick agencies. The Mc¬
Cormick Harvesting Machine Co. is
the oldest and strongest in the world
and took the great prizes and medals
at Paris last year. They had a magnifi¬
cent exhibit of their harvesting ma¬

chines at Paris and these are now used
over all the earth'¿where grain is
crown.

Lon Alfonzo Adolphus San Fran¬
cisco Crevallier, tonsorial artist, begs
us to announce that he bas removed
his tonsorial emporium, which in the
vernacular means "barber shop," to
the Bennett building,, west side of the
plaza or park, where from this new

coipne of vantage be will dispense
tonsorial refreshments to the panting
public from now on to and through the
panting months of summer, and re¬

member, oh remember, a barbershop
is one of the few places

"Where the wicked cease from
troubling

And the weary are at rest."

Sam Taylor says that, once upon a

time he was working with a great gang
of ca. penters on top of a house in
North Carolina. While thus engaged,
all hammering and sawing for dear
life, they saw approaching them in the
air a Int of hawks, one hundred and
fifty-one all told, and one right after
another ir. a long line. Justas they
got over the house Sam says all the
workmen "hollered" out at the top of
their voices and beat with their bum¬
mers and saws; whereupon everyone
of those identical hawks dropped a

chicken, one hundred and fifty-one all
told, and they eat chicken, fried, stew¬
ed, baked, biled, and roasted for forty
days and forty nights, till chicken ran

out of the sides of their mouths.

The remains of Mrs Susan Bulkley
were brought irom Batesburgto Edge-
field and laid to rest in our village
cemetery on Wednesday afternoon
last. Edgefield was the birthplace ol
Mrs Bulkley, and washer home dur¬
ing the greater part of ber life. She
laavaa four daughter8--Mr8 Leila
Boukmigbt and Mn Alice Hartley, re¬

siding at Batesbrirf, with tbe latter ol
.whom Mrs Bulkley lived at che ;ime of
ber death, Mrs W.F. Dobey, of Aiken,
and Mrs J. A. Timmerman, of Edge-
field. Mrs Bulkley was known a« a

quiet, modest, and pious woman,

amiable towards her fellow creatures,
and thus beloved by all who knew her
Being one of tbe faithful she ha« al«
ready received that, promised "crowe
oflift."
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; i GOOD R0ABS ¡
vs. I

BAB ROABS. ¡
j I H0V TO DO IT. ¡

TÍiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiitiiirtiiciiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiñ
I^o the people ol' Edgefield coun¬

ty kuow what bad roads-hilly,
muddy, rough roads-cost them
pelear in actual, cash outlay?-
actual money paid out, like taxes?
Do they know what this extra cosí
of hauling is, which would be saved
if money were spent and tbe roads
put in good condition? lt ib
enormous far greater than all thu
taxes paid. It is far over $100,000
annually. A government publica¬
tion quotes an Iowa authority as

saying that bad roads cost Iowa
"$8,000,000 annually.'1 If that is
so what do they coat South Caro¬
lina? What Edgefield county?
The trouble is, people 'ou't stop
to think. If it takes three mules
to do the work of one, better slop
it. On the good, hard roads of
the counties arouud such cities as

Charlotte, Augusta, etc., two
horses pull twelve bales of cotton!
It is a common thing. From bert
to Augusta two horse*-, can pull
only three bales, generally two. It
costs from four to six times as

much to haul everything that wv
haul on our Edgefield county roads
as it should. How can we expect
to make auy money at this? It
costs us this anuually-how long
are we going to keep it up? Th«
money we now spend in excess ol

what we ought in this hauling, put
on the roads for several years,
would make them good (scientifi¬
cally) and afterwards th is excess

would be caving to everybody that
owns a horse or acre of laud, be¬
sides running up the price of all
land. Every piece of property iu
the county can stand the uecesaary
tax to put the roads in good condi¬
tion. It is a purelv business

proposition, not a faucy on9.

We deal with the world and sell
at the world's prices, and what is
saved in hauliug is profit on the

I goods. This is one of the chief

jreasous we are poor-ir celt* us so

much to haul a ucl marget our

crops-four to six times what, it
should and what people who make
themselves good .roads have to

pay. I doifr know what it costs
now to do all the hauling that is
done on Edgefield county's public
roads-each person eau figure it
for himself-but it ;s safe to say
it is four times what it should be
-the excess can be estimated. If
4a*ii^wad6 cost Iowa $8,000,000 an¬

uually and cost South Carolina as

much, then thin would make bad
roads cost Edgefield county at
least $200,000 yearly. Hadn't we

better put this on the roads several
¡years and thereafter put it in our

pocket, increasing aleo the value
of land? Itwould be money made.
The first thing is to have fill the

r >ads re-surveyed anil re-located
where need be, going around the
bills. A hill is worse than the
mud. A hill rising len feet in
one hundred feet, a horse can pull
only one-fourth of the load up that
he can on a level 1 Here Í3 such a

hill or grade:

One such hill ou a road, means

that only the load that can be
pulled up it must be put on for
the whole road. The go^èrnment
publications say "Good roads
phould wind around hills instead
of running over them." Ic is no

further, or little further, around
most bills than over them (as
around an orange instead of over

it for instance) and two pulls are

avoided. Nearly every hill can be
gone arouud; this is surprising
when you come to look around.
Try it. Our pioneer forefathers
surveyed these roads by the '"eye"
usually in a hurry, and unscien¬
tifically, and we have stuck to the
pioneer roads about long enough.
Our developed business demands
something better.

After re-surveying ?.nd relocat¬
ing the road« scientifically (this
should bo dune as soon aa possible
whether anytbinsr else is done or

not, atd can be at little cost) then
we should issue bonds, macadamize
the roads, giviug work to scientific
contractors, and 'pay tor the work
gradually. We should do some¬

thing and J-.ot go on in this un¬

businesslike, unscientific, costly
manner.

PUBLICUS.
Clark's Hill, S. C.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formulais plainly
printed on every bottle, showing that
it in simply Iron und Quinine in a
tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. 60c

Mr J M Sill in tbe Addison build¬
ing. Park row, bas aiwayB on band the
best beef, pork, sausage, white cabbage
krautaod things of that kind. Give
bim a call.

A SPECIAL INVITATION is ex-
tended you by A. F.Giovanni to call
and see bim at 1010 Brood street, Au¬
gusta, Ga., where he bas ope ne J a New
Saloon. Ile is Tarrying a full and
complete stock of Fine Liquors and
Smoker's Sundries. Special attention
to the jug trade.

QUIET ÁT M'CORMICK.
Tue Intendant Doesn't Expect

llore Tremble.

James W. Tolbert, a well known
white man, whose coudnct has
made him obnoxious to citizens of
McCormick and Greenwood coun¬

ty, was shot by a '«irtñked moo in
McCormick yesterday. Although
he was ordered by citizens of the
town not to return there, he did BO,
and has been thereabout a week.
He was one of those men against
whom the citizens of the county
were so iudignant, and as a result
the Phoenix riots occurred in
1898.

Tolbert's return to the town pre¬
cipitated further tron ble. Yester¬
day he was found at his home and
was reps iring one of the buildings
on the place. A body of masked
men rode up and demanded that
he should surrender or skip away
again. Tolbert, however, refused
to do either and began to fire on

the crowd. One of the masked
party was hit, and would have
been killed but fiom the fact that
be curried a memorandum book,
in which the bullet was imbedded.
AitPr emptying his pistol Tolbert
rau. He was badly wounded, be¬

ing hit once in the b ck, the bullet
lodging in the îuug, and once in
Lhe right arm.

Tolbert lastuigM telegraphed to
the governor asking fer ponction.
Hie telegram wa* somewhat indefi¬
nite and the governor wired to
Sheriff McCaslan, of Greenwood,
asking for information, and in¬
structing him to act. Thc sheriff
telegraphed that none of 'he par¬
ticulars were familiar to him and
¿aid that no train would leave for
McCormick from Greenwood un'.il
to-day. A telegram wes also set *
to the intendant at McCormick
last night, but no answer was re¬
ceived until this ruorinug, the
statement being that everything
was quiet.
The telegram read : "James W.

Tolbert badly wounded by un¬
known persons yesterday about 3
o'clock. Do not apprehend any
more trouble. j

W. A. SMITH, In tondant."
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Jn thc Snow King's Clutches.

Atlanta, Feb,23.-The Southern
States, from Texas to the Atlantic
coast, was given the first taste of
winter last night and this morn¬

ing. Snow is falling in many
places from Charleston. S. C" to

central and northern Texas, and
almost to the gulf.J
The storm which was over the

west gulf coast last nigh* moved
rapidly to the eaBt during the
night and is ceutral to-day over

northern Florida, where suow ia

expected duriug the next twelve
hours.
The line of freezing temperature.

aB reported by the local weather
bureau this morning, extends to
the southern portion of Georgia
and to the coast of Alabama and
Louisiana. In some portions of
the south the 6now storm was

broughton the wings Of tho high
north west wind*, which wrecked
all telegraph and telephone com¬

munications.
The heaviest snow fall reoorded

is at LaGrange, Gc, where the
precipitation was ten inches. At
Birmingham there wera about six
inches. Montgomery reportB a

similar depth and very cold.
Southern Mississippi reports

the nrst snow in aorae placea in
two years. There is nono at New
Orleans.
The precipitation reported at

Dallas is three inclus aud in north¬
western Texas from three to six
iuches. The suow is. of course, of

great benefit to the growing wheat,
but it is feared it will cause severe

loss to live stock.
In Atlanta snow began falling

last night and bv JO o'clock this
morning the ground was covered
to a depth of five inches.

All trams were from twenty
minutes to two bnurs lute, causing
consequent delays to th» mails.
The street car companies called
out their force at 2 o'clock this
morning and put cars into service
for the. purpt se of keeping thc
tracks open. This served in a

measure to avert the complete
suspension of the service tb it

morning,
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggist* refund the mon*y if it
fails to eire. JS.W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 35c

aiimiliiimuuiiimuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiutumiliiiiiit
i AN >-> i
¡ EXPLANATION. ¡
ñtfttiiii¡i¡iiiiuiiiiiiiiii!iitini¡imtHti¡ifimf««2iiiir?

In the Columbia State of Feb.
14th, wai a short notice of the lit-
erary club here, which is incorrect,
and calculated, to make those out¬
side of the club have a wrong im¬
pression of its object and works.

I here gire a true account of the
Auf Wiedersehen Club:
Early in January twelve intelli¬

gent and earnest women organized
the club, gave it its name, elected
its officers, their object, being "the
jitorary culture of its members."
Our club has joined the South
Carolina Federation of Womens
Clubs, along with forty odd others.
There is no expense, as fifty cents
initiation fee and ten cants per
mouth is hardly worth mention¬
ing. The Federation will meet in
Greenville on the 23rd of Apri',
and every club io the State is ex¬

pected to send two delegates. The
railroads will allow special rates,
and the club women of Greenville
will entertain the delegates. These
annual meetings ¿re Tioet instruc¬
tive and pleH%aut, composed as

they are of the bust and brightest
women in the State.
Miss Louisa B. Poppenb-nro,

President of the Federation, visit¬
ed the club worner of Edgefield
two weeks ago and talked to them
of the Federation work under its
various heads, viz: Philanthropy
and civics, horticulture and village
improvement, library, education,
kindergarten, art, and muBic.

Much good is done all over the
State by these clubs. The Federa¬
tion gives over foriy scholarships
to Converse Collage. Edgefield
will 6oon have the privilege of en¬

joy i ug one of the traveling libraries
belonging to the Federation, which
any town or community can h*ve

without one cent of cost.
Our club hopes to fill a library

of its own in the near future, and
start it on tho rounds,bearing pleas
iure and instruction int:> homes of
many who are unable to buy book-
and magazines. The case for tbir
i_

re~sri©GS

fe: MIMSi
library was shipped last week to

Mrs. J. B. Ha't.wa ii¿er by Mis. M.
N. Colemau, pî Seneca, R. C., who
is the founder of the Federation
in this State.
Our club is c°rtainly a local one,

truly literary, not expensive, and
most enjoyable to all those who
are so fortunate ap to have their
names on the club roll.

ONE OF THE CLUB WOMEN.
Edgefield, S. C , Feb. 25.

Thlo fifniture is on evo-.v Vox of the gcaclnb
Laxative Brorno=i>ainine TM**

the remedy that onw n »»M la «ne «1*7

Tesl A. Rosenthal'*, 1011 Broad
street, Augusta. Ga., is the place to
buy your ¡Buggies, Harness, Saddles,
etc. He'll ireatj.-you right. Give bim
traial.

Grand Jury for 1901.

A W Jackson, Shaw; J R Moss,
Shaw; N D Robertson, Collins;
W T Rool, MOBO, J B Minick,
Blocker; .1 Jacobs, .lohnston; J N
Harmo.i, Paim Brfiucb ; M B Byrd.
Blocker; J M Bussey, Washiu^-
ton; J D Holstein, Wise; Walter
Wise, Wise; E G Morgau, John-,
sion.

Petit Jury 1st Week.

K C! Watson, Picken* ; W H
Bee, WiRe; B Cautelou, Wis*;
Presß Henderson, Plum Branch;
N M Joues, Pickers; Butler
Satcher, Ward's; S E Freeland,
Plum Branch ; J F Atkins, Meri¬
wether; J L Miller, Collier; F M
Leppnrd, Shav; B B Jones, Wise;
B D Kitchen, Hibler; Rankin
Price, Talbert; J D Cornett, Plum
Branch; C T Mathis, Collier;
WA Byrd, Blocker; J C Morgan,
Washington; P B Carpenter,
Gregg; H M Self, Plum Branch;
George Holmes. Johnston; J J
Holland, Pick«ns; J D Mathis,
Shaw; John B Hill, Moss; Edgar
Harling, Blocker; A G CliPatham,
Hibler; James Walker, Pickeue;
J P Nixon, Washington ; L R
Bruusou, Moss; J E Holmet»,
Washington; Jack A Lott, John¬
ston ; G M Smith, Shaw ; R W
Christie, MOSA; J 0 Scott.
Meriwether ; D J Morgan, Talbert ;
J A Butler. Washington; C M
Gl an ton, Collier.

The position of Ri\*ident Managern!
the Equitable Life Assurance Society
for Edgefield and vicinity is open toa
man of character and ability. A val¬
uable contract carrying renewals will
be given to the right roan. W. J,
RODDKY, Manager, Kock Hill, S.C.

Tbe Advertiser, The Cultivator, and
The Constitution, all three for two
dollars and a half. Now is the time to
get a good stock of readingffor 1901.

MILL CONSTRUCTION.
Paragraphs of Moro or Loss lu

torco t to tlie Peopie Here¬
abouts.

These facts about mill construc¬
tion in ibis State are from the
Textile Excelsior:

Edgpfield may have a new knitt¬
ing mill.

R. A. Williams has resigned his
position as over-jeer of spinuiug
in the Orr cotton mi'ls, Auderson,
S. C., and goes to the Monaghan
mills, Greenville, S. C.
John E. Norria has left Atlanta

for Columbia, where he has accept¬
ed a position in tho Grauh^ cotton
mills.

Thos. B. Lee may erecta batting
mill at Greenwood.
The Edgefiehl cotton mill, Edge-

field, will enlarge its plant.
Construction work on the luman

cotton mill, at luman, hus been
commenced. This mill will be
ready fer operation Sept. 1.
. The bleaching plant of the Clear¬
water Bleacher/ and Manufactur¬
ing company, Clearwater, is

approaching completion, and
machinery will soon bo iustalled.
Thie is a $300,000 company.
The Aetna cafton mill, Union,

will cooa menee the erecriou of
building? immediately. This mill
will contain 10,000 spindles, and
is capitalized at .$200,000.

Construction work on the Saxon
mills, Spurt a .i burg, hus been com¬

pleted. This mill was br.'guu in
April and was designed by Lock¬
wood, urediie & Co., Boston.
Machinery is now being placed
and the mill be in operation March
1.
Work on the Royal Bag and

Yaru Manufacturing company's;
plant will begin the latter part ol'
this month. The maiu building
will be 40 by 100 feet, engine room
50 by 50 and annex 50 by 80 fret.
Georguner is the president of the
compandy.

. Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bremo-Qui ni ne Tablets cure
?\ edd in one dav. No cure, i o pay
Price 25 cents.

THE NEW Y O UK. WOÜLD
THR!CE*A-WEEK EDITION.

Almost a Daily at the Price of
Weekly.

The presidential campaign i*o?or,
but the world gots on just the &9tre
audit is full nf news. To ki rc dirt
.tews, just as it is-promptly and im¬
partially-all Ihr.t you hate co du ts t«
look in the col ti m os of The Tfirice-r
Week Edition of The New York Woru
which comes to the subscriber 156 tiroor
a year.

i'iie Tbrice-*-Week World's dili¬
gence as n publisher of lirs" newn fc&s
«¡vea it Circulation wherever the Eng¬
lish language is spoken-and joi.
want it.
The Thrice-a-Week World's regular

subscription price is only .$1.00 per
year. We offer this unequaled news¬

paper and. the KdgehVld Advertiser
Together one year for S2.00.
The regular subscription price of

the two papers is $2.50.

(TRADE M4RK REGISTERED NO. 17436.)

FROG POND
'CHILL AND FEVER CURE

THC ORIGINAL NO CURE NO PAY.
50 CENTS A BOTTLE.

The old reliable the kind yourfathers
ased to take. The one that never falla
to cure. Don't waste time and money
experimenting with new cures. But go
ror the best from the jump. Frog
Pond is the ounce of prevention and
¿o-.md of cure combined. Ask for it-
nke no substitute, if your merchant
?Joes not sell it write to us we will send
t direct for 50 cents.

DAVENPORT & PHINIZY CO.
Wholesale Druggists-Selling Agents.

AUGUSTA. GA._
GEO. T. SHARPT0N,

DENTIST,
EDG-EPTELID, S, CJ

Front Room in Chronicle|B'ld'g.
Í respectfully -inlicit th« natronagp of
the people

TREES
and

PLANTS.'
We offer an immense stock of
Trees and Plants adapted to the
Sooth. F;rst class stock at rea¬
sonable prices.

Illustrated Catalogue free.
Address

P.J.;BERCKMANS!C0.,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Anvone cptirtlni» u skptrh and desnrlptlon may
qnlelily ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention la probably patentable. Ooiumuntciv
tlons strictly conildontlnl. Handbook on PntenU
sent free. OMant neency for pecurlng patent».
Patun-s tuki?n tln-mwu Munn A Co. recolTi

tpcciai notice, without charge, lu tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated week IT. Larcect cir¬
culation nf any s.iiontiuc journal. Term«. f3 a

year: tour mouth«, $L Sold by all newsdealer*.

MUNN &Co.36,Broad^ New York
Uranch Otilen. (26 F EU Washington. D. C.

Have you a good Photograph of eacb
member of your family? If not, why
not? R. H. Mina.

I After He Comes
JJ hellas a bard enough time. Every- jjú thing that the expectant mother «
«J can do to help her child she should j^ do. One of the greatest blessings jshe can give him is health, but to 11

do this, she must have health her- Í
self. She should use every means Jto improve her physical condition. 3
She should, by all means, supply gherself with £
Mother's

Friend.
It will take her
through the crisis

easily and
quickly. It is a
liniment which
gives strength
and vigor to the
muscles. Com¬
mon sense will

show you
that the
stronger the ÎJmuscles are, S

which bear die S
strain, the less Jpain there will be. £

A woman living in Fort Wayne, *
Ind., says: "Mother's Friend did gwonders for me. Praise God for ¿5
your liniment." p
Read this from Hunel, Cal. &

" Mother's Friend is a blessing to J
all women who undergo nature's ff
ordeal of childbirth." . ¿

Get ^« ther's Friend ot the f
d;»? store. $1 per bottle. &

THE BKADriCLD REGULATOR CO., |Atlanta, Ga. %
ft Write for our free lllust-ated book, "Baton cá

¿ Gaby ls Boro." t-.

2 F0R

I offer the Atlanta Weekly Consti¬
tution and either of the following
papers-both one year for one dol¬
lar: Sunny South, Southern Cul¬
tivator, American Agriculturist,
Home and Farm, Farm and Fire-
Bide, Conkey'8 Home Journal.}

*I have a number of other club
offers. If interested write for list.

Popular Magazines, Books and
Papers iu 6tock.

visiting cards and Fine M0E61T.
S. H. MANCET,

TRENTON, S. 0.
Subecrsbe for the Ladies Home

Journal-$1 per year.

saaoB SCABS.

, THE GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.
They bring Health, Strength
and Happiness to the "Weak

and Convalescent.
An Unexcelled Appetizer.
MISHLER HERB BITTERS CO.,
" 400 North 3ti Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Established 1(3)66.

The Standard of Purity in

POP-CORN
WHISKEY
H Has the Subtle Charm in Flavor H

Pisase Consumir*.
QUARTS. PINTS AND HALF PINTS.

Sold by all Dispensaries in South trotina.

FRANK S. MUDGE & CO., Clnelnnatl.Otalo.

TP pIKOF pCEFJEIiD
EDCEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depositary
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M.COBB, D. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULL.ÍR

W. E.PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS1
J. C. SHEPPARD, President.

W. W\ ADAMS, vice-President.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier.

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier

Pays interast on deposits by special
contract.
Money to .can on liberal terms.J
Prompt and polite attention to busi

ness.

iM nm soiled

Thoroughbred Stallion foi
Sale.

AS my health i¡? bad, I desire to sell
my thoroughbred Stallion, Red¬

mond, the Une8t stock horse In this sec¬

tion. Pedigree complete. 1 ara an old
veteran of Co. H. S. C. V., and in need

If I shall fail to make t he sale,
They'il march me to Kdgetleld jail

The horse is 8 years old, 15 bandi
high, and weighs 1160 pounds. Applj
to C. M. GBAY, Edgefleld, S. C.

Virginia-Carolina
Chemical Co.

Richmond,iVa. Charleston, S. C. Atlanta, GA

easLARGEST
MANUFACTURERS
of FERTILIZERS in

? the South.

Importera of- KAINIT, SULPHATE OF^POTASH

MURIATE OF POTASH, NITRATE OF SODA.

Write us for prices-*-it will pay vou.

For HOLIDAY PRESENTS-For EVERY DAY USE

The Lamp of Steady Habits
The lasnp feet d own't flore up or smoke, or cause yoe

to OM baa language ; the lamp that looks good when
rou get it and says good ; the lamp that you never will¬
ingly part with, once you have it ; that's

Zbc ]Hew Rochester*
Other lamps may be offered you as "just as good "-

they may be, in some respects, but for all around good*
ness, there's only one. The New Rochester. To make
sure the lamp offered you ls genuine, look for the name
on it ; every lamp has it. (300 Varieties.)

Old Lamps Made New.
We can fill every lamp want. No matter whether you

wanta new lamp or stove, an old one repaired or refin¬
ished, a vase mounted or other make of lamp transform¬
ed into a New Rochester we can do it. Let us
send you literature on the subject. ,

We «rc SPECIALISTS in the treatment of diseased ot
Lamps. Consultation FREE.

fco**«, T||£ BQGHESTER LIMP GO., 38 Park Place à 88 Barclay St., Sew Tork.

bao vou HOI io oo uiiouti ii?

Insurance !
BURNETT <k GRIFFIN

Will place you in some of the LARGEST and BEST
companies ou earth.

COUNTRY BUSINESS A SPECIALTY.
SEE OUR LIFE INSURANCE CONTRACT.

A rWlot of WA-

|n TER GROUND Moa!
in half bushel, bush¬
el, and two bushel

sackB. Also a carload of YELLOW
CORN in excellent condition,
sound as a silver dollar.

L. E.
JACKSON.

REAL ESTATE
FOE SALE.

FOR SALE-One tract of land con¬

dining 140 acres v?ith seven-room cot¬

tage and two tenant bouses, situate
one and a half miles north of Trenton.
Price $15 per acre. 30jan26Jan
FOR SALE-Oneof the most desirable

building lots in the town, situate on
South bide of Main street,about two-'
hundred yards from public square,
"onta*ning one and one-half acres,
more or less, good two-room dwelling,
good spring of water on lot. Price
¡U.OOO. 24jau24oct
For Sale-80acres, two tenant houses,

three miles east of Woodlawn, good
cotton and corn farm landa. Price
$5 per acre. 2janl2m
For dale-65 acres, one tenant house,

three miles east of Woodlawn, good
farming lands. 2janl2m
For Sale-In town of Edgefield, six

room dwelling on north side of Main
ht reef, in heart of towb, barn and ita-
bles, servant's house, good well of wa¬

ter. Everything comparatively new
Price $2500. 2jan6m
For Sale-136 acres, two tenant

houses, 9u aerea in cultivation, three
miles east of Woodlawn, good stock
farm, also good land for cotton and
cum. Price $5 per acre. 2janl2m

1,000 acres land, 9 miles north of
Edgetield, (the old Dr Clint Tompkins
place), good dwelling, out buildings,
well watered, good stand for store;
also mill site on land, fine stock range.
Price $6500 as a whole, or will cut up
land in small tracts. Apply to W. N.
Burnett. 12mdecl9
Lot in town of Modoc, 33x100 feet.

Price $50. Apply to W. N. Burnett,
Beal Estate gent. 6 m J
&FGR SALE-117'^ acres land % mile
from Trenton; good barn and stables.
2 wells good water, two good tenant
houses ; 100 acres in cultivation ; price
$2,000. W. N. Burnett, Beal Estate
Agent. 12m-dec 12-1900
House and lot on Geter street, at

present occupied byT.C Strom. Price
$1600, one-third cash. Terme to suit
purchaser. W, N. Burnett, Beal Es¬
tate Agent.

For'sale in the town of Edgetield,
one house and lot on south side of Ge¬
ter street. House contains three rooms,
also barn and stables. One acre in lot.
Terms' $250 cash, or $300 on time.
11% acres of land in town of Edge-

field, Weat End, on Juter Street. Price
$300. W. N.. Burdett, !U«1 BsCtte
Agent,
A seven-room, 2-itory house on Gray

street, in the town of Edgetield; good
servants and other outhouses; also
good well of water, with 40 acres of
land. Beasonable terms.

Apply in person or by letter to

W. N. BURNETT,
BEAL ESTATE AGENT.

Engines andBoilers,
Gins and Pressas.
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press,
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Building, Bridge, Factory, Fu ric
and Railroad Castings, Bailroad, M ll
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.
P[Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
ittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. .We

cast every day. Work 160 Hands.

Lombartl Iron Wor^s & Supply Go
AUGUSTA, "GA:

Foundry, i' hine, Boiler,
Press and Gin Works

EQT~ Kepa is Promptly Done

CHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

"Augusta and Ashville. Short Line.'
Schedule in effect Jan. 17, 1900.

Lv Augusta. 9 40am 140pm
Ar Greenwood.. 1217pm. 1130pm
Ar Anderson.... 7 30 pm .
Ar Lauren««.... 115pm ', 00 am
Ar Greer v1 Ile.. 2 55pm 'I 46 a ra
Ar Glenn Sp'gs-4- 05 p m .

Ar Spart anbuig.. 3 00 p m S 00 a ra
Ar.Saluda.... 5 23 pm
Ar henderson vi lie 551 pm

ArAshville.700pm.
.{JV Ashv lie.... 820 am.
.JV Snarf inhurg 1146am i 10pm
X.V Green ville.... ll 65a m 4 00 pm
Arlarrctr_ 1 30 p m 7 00p m
/.vlndi 'san.. .. 6 35am
Ar Greenwood.. 2 28 j> m 6 10 p m
Ar Aug ista.... -5 05 pm 1048 am
Ar Savannah.... 555am.

Lv Cilh oun Falls 444 p m
ArBaeigb.... 216am
kr Son .lk.... 7 30am
Ar Pite, sburg... .6 00 a nj¡
Ar £icl: nond.... 8 15a m

.i? Augusta. 3 55pm
L» Allendale. 5 58 pm
* Fairfax. 6 12 p m
" Yemassee. 7 25pm

Feat fort. 8 15 p m
a PortRoval. 8 23pm
u Cha-lebton.
" Savannah.
<. Cra-leston. 5 Iii a m
- Port Royal. 7 8<) a m
44 Bernfort. .. 7 45 am
a Yemassee. 8 40 a m
" Fairfax. 9 40am
" Allendale. 9 63 am
Ar Augusta. ll 55 a m

Close connections at Greenwood for
all points on S.«A. L., and C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Railway.
For information relative to.tickets

rates, schedules, etc.. address
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt

Augusta, Ga.<£
T. M. EMERSON,

Traffic Manager,

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN.
209 7th Street, Augusta, Ga,,

GIVES FREE EYE TESTS for all defects of
light, grinds the proper glasses end WAR¬
RANTS them.
Lenses cut into year frame while yon wak.

FREE OF ° ;*flGr, ?ssjrin. «ralMstS

REMEMBER that weare pre¬
pared to handle all kinds'of [Job
printing.


